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STA T E O F MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S T A 
A L IEN REGISTRATION 
.f?~.J ... , M aine 
~ Date __ -------- --~ _.;z __ J,_ ! 1.'1-.(> ..... . 
Name ---~(/} _~ ------------- ----- ------- --- _--- ----- ------------- ----- --
Street Address ...... ~.~ .. ?/. ..... ~~~ -·· .. ~~··· ..... ................. . 
Cityoc Town _______ ~.:/ Z?-2.& 
H ow long in United States .. .. .. . ... / .. 1.. .. J .1. ............................. How lo ng in Maine .. .. / .. !.. . rl...'i. ... . 
Bom in ~~ z~P~~ Date of bi,th 1.-d/:l /t I 3 
lf married, how many ch ild ren ... .... . ... .. ... ........ .... ... .... .. ............ ..... ... ... .. O ccupatio n d~~ 
N ame o f empl oyer .. ~ .. .. ......... ... ... ..... .. .. .. . .. . . ..... ... . ... . .. . .. .... ......... .......... ... ..... . l 6,~ ~ Ad~::~: f0:~::~ye, --------- ----~~ ~ ___ ____ _ ---- -- ---------------------·---- ---··----
. ~ y--- v-- ~ 
English ................. .. ...... .... ......... Speak. .. ............ ............. .... ..... Read .... ... ... ............... .......... . Write ....... .. ..... ...... ... ........ .. . 
O ther languages ... ... ... ..................... ........ ....... ............................... ......... ......... ....... .. .. .. ................ .. .. ....... ... ...... ...... .. .. . . 
Hove you made application lot citi,enship1 --- _ -~ ____ -·------·· ----- ·- ·- _ -·- _ -· __ ··- - ---··-- _ -- --·- -·-··- ___ ·-· 
1/k-H ave you ever had mil itary service? .............. . 
If so, where? ...... ................ ... .. ...... .. ...... .. ............... .. . When? ... ................. ......... .......... .. ..... ......... ... ... .. 
Signatuce ;!AjQ/ ~ ~ --- -
Witness .... .. Q~~ ... .'ft?:...!.r..~e:l ... .. ... . 
